
FA&l VALUABLEThe Grrpe Cure KEENJ. ix.saUiuscatelle- -

IN AMERICA

Do not fail to pkat pampkins ftr
the Begs next fall. Tfcej are good
feed and good medicine, v

Manure in the sheet-anch- or of'EiIHOUT - THE EZFENE2 OP AU
EuEOrEAH JOu&HET I RESL ESTATE

SELLS TOE BEST AND CITilAPESl

MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS

TO BE FOUKf) Iff THE STATE.

GIYE HIM A TRIAL BE FORE BUY-iN- d

ELSEWHERE 1

. Tbs crystallized eaHj. as oMainsl In a pur
- $tate frsoi grapes an J cfcuic trait, la a portable,
palatable, eitnple form, are now presented to tb

public of America as the rrandest resolttut of
tmpare blood, corrector of the llrer en;2 fguJa-!fc- f

of tte towel the natural promoter ofr

ALTrl AND LONGEVITY.

MILLER & SMITH, V .

RESTAUR Airr.
We take boKi!f f by the daf. month

and fatLish meal at !1 hours, and also sleeping
apartments without tteati if desired.

Our table 1 snpHied with the best to be bad,
Includir? oysters, fresh fish, wild came, Ac. Ac
prepared la tb0itwt approved atyfe. Ocrroom
are fteatl? furnished arid kept clean and eom.
forubie. Ocr servants ar poUte and attenttve-Chare- s

moderate. fepeCiSl jJccomnxxl aliens fot
commenrial traTaiers;

Ctmnected with our Hocse ttrflrrt-elas- s Bar,
wljere notf.Jnf but the purest wines and liquors
are kept, with Cne tobacco and clzsr. There is
also a splendid bHlitrd saloon with puol table,

ltf. :

SINGER SEWING MACHINE

It sin in every language; its cheering
and thrifty tones are heard In the modest
cottaees of every land and clime, no lew
than in the abodes where. luxury and
wealth abound.

--Fon
- - ;

' i
' .VI .

1iliifr Ifi forIs

- ... '. '

Better to hare loved a ihort ?rlthan neTer to hfi.rt loved a tall.
Chicago Telegrara.

When popping the question Terr
few men calcuUte how much it will
C03t to secure a divorce. Philadel-
phia Xews.

Innocent mother-"W- ho is this
Mrsi Up I oterheard the boys speak-
ing of in their room last night?"
Indifferent father ''Never heard
of her." Innocent mother "I
think she must be an old colored
woman who does their washing;
they always speak of her as Auntie

Ponsonby- - "I saw yon playing
billiards last night with Litewaite.
How did yon come out?''

DeGuy "Lost $1,200 on eight
games'i

"Merciful smoke, what a loss!"
"I shoald say so: and th"e worst

of it was itiai tlto dollars of it was
cash' Philadefplna Call.

"Yes," she said; "pa villi neref
give his consent and George wants
me io elope." c - ,

"Well, why dont you?" .
"Because, to elope, I will hare to

climb down a ladder."
"Well, there's nothing difficult

about that." X, '
"Yes, there is. You know I'm

pigeon-toe- d, and I'd die before I'd
let George know it, or at least un-
til, after we are married. -- f Phila-
delphia Herald. . X...

INTERESTING NOTES.

X

- - k. a. - - r v . - v .
l ' Hating detennbed to fettle tip

and change my business, the fol-
lowing nronertr 1 for thMi

high farming and big profits; and
the liquid is one half the capital.

.The best time for ploughing un-

der green crops is when they are
flowerinS, as they then decay
rery rapidly
" Dolt expect"o et tncrgrfatek
amonnt of labor out of your horses
without they arc in the best possi-

ble condition j

"Erery farmer's wife should haTe
a flower garden" cf eome sort, be it
small or large. . It will be a source
of recreation restful employment
and pleasure to her., as well a3 a
delight to Others. P

An ordinary hen's egg weighs
from one and a half to two ounces
a duck's two to three ounces, ataf-key- 's

three to four i ounces, while
that of a gosse Weiglis from four to
six ounces.

Grow &g&t dttl s A Sttall ffnlE or-

chard, keep a ood flock of poultry,
a few head of swine, some good
milch cows, a small flock of sheep,
and be economical, and you will
steadily become better off.

The potato loves 'moisture where
the water is never stagnant. Its
feeding roots go deeper than those
of corn, .and, therefore, land for
this cop requires deeper ploughing.

Some- - .interesting experiments
have been, made in France on the
advantage orgiving water to milch

tliis arMevment a
JOHN WTT.KES, Manager,

..; CHRRLOTTE. .N. C.

inyJcJan claim
fr.nrunent lb alM"d srVrr

(f) bttM with it
of mwlcine, a it

ta natural sahiiea thatae lost or eliminated every day.

Sal-Muscate- lle

. A POSITIVE, NATURAL

greater part of which it in and near
8ali8bnrjv IS, C, jiowf one of tttf
growing cities-o-f the State

1st The ftottse riftd' lot er I
mrw lite; a good fctlck honte .with
fen rooms 18 feet qnare and 10 feet
hall-"va- yf two oficr brick bnildingt
1Cx32, 2;rooms each; fine bricK
dairy, 3 wells of water,! 2 good
large stock and forage xbarni, and
other out-buildin- gs; a large garden
about 4 acres in choice fruit treety
just in good bearinr, The whole

-- :o:-

or Ait iciNDi lot contains 15 acres, boautifull
sitaated,1 the crround sliiihtlf df

SAW AND GRIST MILLS.
At a drum tap nine million sol-

diers could take arms in Europe.
.

Ex-Presid- ent Arthur's weight has
decreased from 20. pounds to 130.

Four thousand four hundred nt

MAOfilNES ARE SOLD '
on the most favoraWe installment terms,
and lilx'ral discoijint fof cKh,

Three-quarter- s of all the Seeing Ma-
chines sold throughout the world last veai
were SINGERS. I

For light running, ease of operation
perfection of 8titc"b, speed and durability
non(5 c'Crripare; to our .Kew Machines.,
Remember our prices have recently been
greatly reduced.

-- PoiL't fail to call on our Agent in Salis-
bury before you purchase. Energetic
reliable men' can secure profitable eui
ployment with us.

For particulars address :

; THE SINGER kAN'FG, CO.
at RrciiMOXD, Va., or Chakl-otte- , N. C.
no lm

cending from the dwelling at all
points. -

,

. .... i .
2nd 20 fine building lots 50x200

or larger to suit purchasers, adjoin
ing the residence of J. S. McCub
bins and others. . -

' "'""
. .

"" '; l
3rd 45 acres of fand adjoihinr

the above, between the Charlotte
and Caldwell Koads, about one-ha- lf

mile from mty, well suited for build
ing, manufacturing rites ior truck

cows warmed, instead of m its nat- -Sick Headache and
Dyspepsia ; A StCIALTY. ; ; ;

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS AND ESTIMATES. ,

urat cold state. At the agricultu-
ral school Of St. Itemy two cows
were fed on the same food, but one
was supplied with cold water and
the other water llSK Fahrenheit.
The latter yields aj-hir- more milk.

While not mttcfi belief ing in dos-

ing farm animals or even human be

thirty-tw- o emigrants arrlteu St
Castle Garden on June 1st.

No feWirr than 100,000 shade
trees now make Washington glori-
ous in fresh green and; fragrant
blossoms. ;

&amnel J. TUti&i'S yacht, the Vk
kingvhas been fitted up for a cruise
which heir owner is going to under-
take in her this summer.

The title of Miss Rose Cleveland's
new', book, which a Washington' pa-
per sys she is writing for a Detroit,
publishing house, is "You and I;
or, Moral, Intellectual and Social
Culture.". v:J.;.

prince Jerome Napolean is" com-ih- g

to America for a visits If he
wants to find a pldce without royal-
ist faills, where a man can settle
down and grow np with the con n try,v

Till E I ROWRN DAVIS IJ.
'

'
1 ,

J fs Nature's own product. It
Supplies to the system, tbe want of sound, ripe
trapes and fruit; it Is the simplest and best pre-
ventive and cure for all functional derangements
tf the Hver audita kindred ailments; prevents

absorption vf material diseaies fovers of
all kinds; counteracts the effect of bad air, poor

I rain ace and impure Water; a powerful oxytlizer
if the bl7od; a natural specific for all skin eiup-titf-

tr;k headaches, bilioasnesH, nervousness,
JnAnfal depression, and will remove the effects
if accidental indirection from excessive eat hi?

and drlukin?. It is a specific for the fajrued,
Weary or worn-out- . S

'Prepared by the
London SaIj-Mucatel-

le Co.
"

- LONDON, ENGLAND.
ftcwnro of imitations. The genuine in "bluettrappers only,"

for circulars toO, EVANOVITCII, Gen-
eral American anager, P. 0"; ltex ItHM: NrYork City.
.Mention this paper. . .

AGENTS J ;
THEO; R KLOTTZ & do. y

ings, there eftii fee no dottbt that oc
casional doses of turpentine, sul
phur and charcoal, mixed with their PUBLIC,THETO

Vi'c keep oii Salt the ecle'brafed

PIKDMONT WAGONS,

Mde at Ilicfccrty; N. C;
feed, help to keep pigs in good con
dition. If these are given once a
week, the hog cholera will ' not ap . Having taken advantage of low prices and placed my orders early, i 1 isli to say

to flte c?ti?ieBs of Steele &u1 S'urrdttndifi'g Ttfwnshlps that I now have my excellent
Spring Stbck in ihy shelves for your inspectfbh, and flatter myself in Saying that it
is the Best and Cheapest Stock of Goods that it has ever been my pleasure to offer a
generous public, d ') -

'

. ,. .. . : v..

THESE WAGONS. ARE NOW

AT THE FRONT.
'

this is the country for him. Phil
SALISBURY, N. O.

-pear .

A mess of food given to a" cow
while she is being milked draws her
attention, and she will not hold up
the m i 1 k as cows are apt to'do wh en

I de?r!Tyou to espcmfly" jP OUT Sri6nSE ANd CATTLE POWDERS
The Atlanta. (rrstitutioTl says:

"The most expensive youn ladies-- o- pvefy pfh'f warranted to give satisfaction; LaWffi5, 7 to Id. Jf. ii'S 20 to i.'U, cairCtf 0 to
8, aftd Worsted 15 to 23; all.Wool Cashmere, 25 io &0; &c, &e. i

V tajtiupMtr1' annnt-Rfif- a yearthe calf is taken iromVjhiibL$Ee onrb fm; nrpssps. artn whpn nn off?rouTZ ft

They were awarded FIRST PREMIUMS
by the North Carolina State 'Exposition,
at .Raleigh, IT'. C, October 1834: hy tUe
Carolina Fair Association, at Charlotte,
frrA-- OfltV. OOfli Otr. AnA an1 31 vt

I carryFOUTZ I k full line of the' fiest Family Groceries, Shoes, Tobacco and 'Hafdwsfe,
fevery farmer can be suirpifcd at Rock Bottom Prices, kftse lei me haveof which'y a.wiTas"auickeVr when the cow thev sav her father is luckv if he your trade, and you will never have catlse to regret it. I .m finn nv inn t ,nwrpr ennmv i i rs.'LrT:is qufetif eating Arid if fed tnr--1 comes out of it for less than 81,500.j j - - KK illOctober 1"884 over aIl.other.Avar.,fo ;

Tnanklm IOT past iavors, i am ivespeciui
1 CT- - 0-W-A.2S-

T DATIS.

farming. About 6 acre? tf gotrd
forest timber on this trae(

4(h A fiotJsc anot lot fart pile fiiif
from centre of city; lot contains 1
acres, house 8 rooms, well of good
water; lies between the' Chariot t
and N. C, Itailroad. This lot i
well suited for m an o factoring as a
fair pohicrh is-- on grade with 11. tL

5th 80 acres of Land oh East
side of N. C. It. K.; within 200
yards of the corporate limits of
'Salisbury, with 2 common houses'
which rent for $G per month; a
never failing stream of water ran
part near railroad well rtiited for
rniilding-lot- s or mafitifactories, or
the whole a good stock farm. ;

6th 80 acres on the West side of
NCR H, one and onefoilfth mile
fromhe city This tract lies near
on a grade with railroad,. - and is
well suited for truck farming,
manufacturing sites, fair ground
There is on thia - tract about ten
acres wood land

7thT0 building lots, 50x200 feet,
on Fisher and Bank streets, in th
great South Ward of 'Salisbury, ad-
joining the lots of James Lineberry,
D A Atwell and others- - -

- -

8th 26 acres of land on th
Gold Hill or Stokes Ferry KoadV
East side, and on both sides of what
is known as the Town Creek,; jn$t
one mile from centre of town; about
16 acres of excellent meadoir.

9 th 182 acres. A very fine tarfa
about, three miles-fro- m Salisbury ori
the WNCHR, with 2 farm honied
and other buildings; one good well
of water. Thfa trace bos about CO

acres of the best of bottom land,
most of which is in cultivation and
meadow; the tipland Is fine toWro

These waaons --are sold fp.c .wh uips or cabbage at tnis time the odor A tfoitt ,nm mercnant naa a sin- -
Bo Hoasa rni die of Colic. Bots or Lcng Fk-a- a,

if Powdflrs are used In time. "

Fowtz's and nrovent Hog Otoleka.
Foirtz I'owdei's will prevent tiAPKs ix Fowls.'ouus Fowders trill the .qimntitv of millc

. eDfl cram twentv Tier tent., and imlct the. huttpr firm
t'unv .Wo alscti&V.. f'hT.mtBUS I will nnt. nffort. thtt Tnillc. - sTular experience the other' day. He

RICHMOND & DAOTTLLE H. E,I Sinftkmen krioir that nf. : tin f.imA'l;M v; .'n4i etnA ij- -. aa. j m m 1 "F ' , I ill Ult. WrtliUll au. omi utu, xjl iiia. Foutz's Powders will cure or prevent alro M
9iar.48K to which Horses and "fir V

- jocrz's powpkm wiLrtrfentirTt-ii-t-- I 1 TlT'lVS.llGd V SillClSSs t will cattle srain ilesh snd fat faster nlace of business. On the way. at Condensed Schedule.
than on good, pasture in June, a lonely spot, he heard the report of"Tri - for Guvp - ..

what he took to be a pistol and aliUV E. yOTITZ, TroirrietOT,
They have rid equal, when price, qualiiy The grass is not so nutritious asBALTIMORE. KD. so .heard something whizzing pastand style are considered many oilier jcinas Qi ioou, oiu its hg head He thousht he ws-sho- t

easy digestability makes all its nu- - at: whipped ui? his horse, and, "on
trition available. To make the reaching home found his jug near- -

'XiivOry Stable,
. JOHN G. HEILIG; Prop'r.

First-Clas- s Turn-oat- s of all descriptions furu-W,- 4

t all honrs. wifu or without drivers.

most of this period, however, it is Y empty and the cor gone.

It costs a little more" than twenty

REMEMBER
They took si Gold Medals atthe "World's

Exposition, at New Orleans in
; " 1884 and 1883, over all

competitors.

ALSO .

false economy to rely on grass alone.
'a ""-- ' - m cents a mile .to ru n a locomotive,Bwardlac and Gale Stable. Drovers accommo-iaiod- .

Prompt attention paid to all customers
. 1:1 in. .

a .. on an averafffi Ifearly eight cents
A lew nundrea pounas 01 corn
meal fed judiciously at this time of this is for fuel, seven and a quar

MT. VERNON HOTEL, will make more gain than the same ter cents for pay of engineer and
fireman, a haft cent for oil andSAUSBURYs N.'.Ci Standard. Buggies,- - Carriages, quantity at any other season- - ,

Careful experiment and close ob
Situated near the Junction of the waste, and more than iotJf and one-ha- lf

cents for repairs. A ton ofand Spring WagonSi servation everywhere shott that lib-- Coal will run a locomotive twenty
That arc fully warranted, together with eral top-dressin- g, surface nianilrins rfour miles, a Writ of oil will run it

the Newark MacMne Compariy-- s populai on most crops winter eriansmea- - eleven miles, and a pound of waste

& Du and W. N O. Railroads.

CAS A"Nl3 ti'L'BCTRIC BELLS,
fLifc SalBplo Booiiis on SlSiii Street,

XCCA&E OOSVEYUD mEE OT CHARGE.

tportsmcn will fiad Salisbury situated 'In the
.finest Qnail-Shooti- section of North Carolina.-WBS1-CLAS- S

LI VKRY stablk.
P," A. FEERCKS, Owner and Prop'r.

Dla5, Vernon, Clerk; l :ly- -

Grain-Drill- s, Wheat Grading Fan Mills .1.1 J w. X II

NORTHWARD. C
'

' SOUTHWAn&T

No.-SS- J No. 51. MAY 2nd, 1886. fv j No 50. ) No. 52.
I ' I Daily- - 'Dailv : Daily. ... f -

3 20 r. ari 6 20 a. m. Arrive; New York,' Leave. 12 00 ni't i 8 40 p;m.
13 85 " 3 00 ; ; Philadelphia. . ;; 1A.U. 6 03 ;

10 03 A. M. 11 Sar.M. Baltimore, '. A XX" 4,
9 45 " 8 45 " " Washington, - U 15 11

8 20 ' 8 30 " " Alexandria, " 1140 "1125
4 25 " 3 15 " " Charlottesville, " 3 50 r. M. 8 00a.;m.
210 " 12 45 " " Lynchburg. ' J5 " 515 ;;

" 9 8 04 f
11 28 i. ltfJ 9 42 A, M. Danville,

700a.m 337p.m. " ,Richmor, ' . . '.' 3 25 " 2 00 "
' i 4 40 p. m. QttldtbotO, , T' 11 50 a. M.f

' ".
1 35 ' Raleigh, " 5 00 P. M. - ..:

128 " " Durham, " 6 07 " i

9 45 f. Ml 7 35 a. M. " Greensboro. . " .1121 " 9 SO A. ji.
9 08 " 704-

- " . High Point, , " 11 55 " . 10 19 "
8 01 " 548 " rjaSsbury, i " 1 10 A.M. 11 23 "
7 52 " 5 01 " " Concord, !" 1 57 " 11 59
6 25 " ) 4 03 " " Charlotte , , 3 00 " IOOp. m.

"5 41 " i 3 42 ' " Gastonia, '. " 1 8 49 " 1 142 "
3 43 " 12 45' " Spartanburg, " 5 56 3-3- 4 '
230 " 11 32 P.M. " Greenville, " 7 14 " 4 49 "t

12 57 " 10 42 " Seneca, " 8 00 " 6 12
1107 a 3- - S15 " Lula. f ; ll 08 " . 823 " .

8 40 " j 5 45 ." Leave Atlanta, Arrive.j-- f 40 f.. . 10 40 p. m.

NORTHWABDr - 1 7' '
( SO(TJl WARD. j

No, 6 iStS, 9i-- KiY 2nd, 1880, Ko 50. No. 52.
Daily. I Daly. 1 K?' Pai1

40 Greensboro, - , Leave. U 2f t u. 9 50 Av m.0 00 p. M. a. M. (Arrive.
,780 " 718 " I " Kernersville,. , - :s, 12 09 am.,00 00

Arnve. 6 63 5 50
1 17 " 11 40V " Leave." Balem, v
r ; state xrjsnrvisxT-z-" OE,

NORTHWARD, j JAgPABY 1 8th, 1888. I SOUTHWARD.;

No. 3. t No. 1. 1 - DAILY except STjyPAYJ v No. 4. I No. 2.

5 45 P M ill 10 A. M. 'Arrive. University, Leave.: 0 00 p. M.:00 00 A. M.

0 00 -- " "j 100 " jLeave. , Chapel IIUL Arrive.: 455 " 1 00 p.m.

dows and some spring crops is theStraw Cutters, &c, &e. one nnnareu aim iwciuj -- mree.
The locomotives of1 a railway likebest mode of applying manures.

-- 0- and cotton land. . i

the Northwestern run five hundred
thousand miles a month. Chicago
Herald.

A much heavier sdd and larger
growth of either pasture or hay igPRICES TO SUIT THi TIMES

JudVc ifartin rendered a decisionobtai n ed ,by, so w:i ng.d i fferent kinks
1 0th 100 acres on the Bringle'

Ferry road, 14 miles from Sal i bury,
3 from Oold HilL All wood land.of grass'seed on the game field. this morning which is of unusual

importance. Every person who
patronizes the" Western Union com- -

MFQNEY & DnO. sell Dry Goods
Orocerlos, Notions, Hats, Shoes, - Dress'

- Goods, .Trimtniflzs. They keep the best
Of goods; they sell for cash.: and for this
teas sell cheap; they take no mortjage.

rSK5t erorhrtaat prides. This is the
. eldest mercantile house in the town per-

haps in tho state. They have merited a
irood trad6 and sustain it. They feel

Each will find the kind of soil and
Also Double and Single .Harness. plant food best adapted to its vig pany writes his message on a Dians:

orous growth, and thus preterit Iva-- 1 which states at the iop ,, that tho
cant spaces which are only filled as 1 company will not be responsible for64,87atcfol to neir many inenus lor ineir

mistakes unless the .message is reucral palrbnagc nature occupies them with innoxiousEAKEI weeds. ' ''.--
i r"- Martirl decided this mOruins tnat?1

'Very mauy of the spring chick this condition was against public
rjolicv, and that the company is re

M'e will sell one Steel Tooth liar Rake as
cbeap as any other first-cla- ss rake in tbe oiarkct.
All are warranted to do rood work or no sale. Cir
culars and price list mailed free. -

sponsible for mistakes made in unens sold in New 4York are raised on
smflower seed. ' At many points inME WAR K. --1IACUINE CO., Colnmbas, O.

morgan,
Salisbury, N. b.

MANDFACTUKER OF

, IFINIB AMID)

repeated messages. -- The case unaer
$10.00 will bay the DAISY New Jeisey there are chicKen iarms 1 discussion was ; that of J. C. Urall
New Style COKN SHEl.l.F.R. Tbe On trains 50 and 51 Pullman Buffet Sleeper between AUanta and New York.

On trains 52 and 53 Pullman Buffet Sleeper between Washington and New Orleans.where chickens are raised by the vs. tne western union ieicgrpn
company. Last summer Crall sentthousand. Many receive - their Washington aud Augusta. Pullman. Sleeper between lucnmond and Ureensboro.
a message ordering one of his .race

Fan Ueans the Cora aa it eomea
out. Ths Question is Askko
why we sell our Shellers so cheap.
Answer : We build them in winter
after our CLOVER IIULLBR trade
is over. All are warranted to de
good work......or no sale. NEWARK

mm m ml t ft

Through tickets on sale at principal waiiona, o u t
For rates and information apply to any agent of the Company, or :first startin life from the: mcuba- -

.4W

B. THOMAS, Gen'l Manager I richmoxo, va J U. w. CHEARS, A. G. P. A.horsesbrought to V. alley ans, Dut
the operator made the message readtor, and when large enough are put E.Ifltttcsiic

MAGNJNt tun twuaimn, wnia, on a dietof sunflower seeds. The JSeosho Falls. ' and to-aa- y ne re
ceived a indgment; for $136 damchickens are very fond of the seeds,

-- totlicSlcrclianls John As Boyden,
J. Wiirrfc. - ages against the company. Globe.

CITY LOTS
- j ON THE - .

I1TSTAIXIIE1TT "PUHJ,
which are full of oil and are verylit
fattening. - The sunflower gives lit- -

.'V ' I ; eoip wise
11th 50 acres Placer gold mine

tract about 7 miles from Salisbury.
This is valuable property. There
are at least 10 acres on the place that
will show'gold to eyery shovel of
surface dirt. " There ia also a vein of
12 or 15 inches showing gold. This
property paid a Mr Goodman about
ten thousand dollars some yean ago
by washing the surface .not .more
than 150 feet square to a depth of
12 inches. .With proper develop-
ment I have no doubt but that it
would be a fine paying property.

12th 1589 Acres. I have also &

one-ha- lf interest in fine' propertiea
in the above V nnmber ot acres in
Rowan and Moore counties, having
good veins of gold. filter, copper;.
Iron, soapstone, roofing slate; also
a large vein of fine Jasper stone-A- ll

of the above named proper-
ties are positively for sale, on . reas-
onable and easy terms. All per-
sons who desire to Invest in or pur-
chase will, please give rae a call be-

fore buying. ; ;J -

As reference Jn . regard t to the
above, see Proprietors Noeth Cab-oli- A

Hebald, J S HcCubbinv
Sr, Luke BlackmeT, Esq, Davis A

Wilev, Bankers, and M L Holmes,
of Salisbury, N O, and S E Lintc
T!sq.;of Charlotte.

. S. R. llAnniZQ!!;

Quinine for fcCaflet Ferer.of North ClVrpeiltCr,' CoiXtractOl' tie trouble id the farmer, as it is a
During the late epidemic of scarhardy plarft and grows without cul'.AMU

$5 & 55 Per Pap::ts-K- 3 !lei fever in Peoria, a --writer in the Ulaltivation. Some farmers plant three
Medical Monthly claims to haveHaving been-engage- d in the above line,

I am urcnared to do all kind3 of work.
Xots nukelas I priew frottt $0 to 150

mi these trm. 8Itntd 4 blocks from
'Main BtTeeU'k"'-fi'--r'J---rr-- '

such fieldrhm a surprisingly gau- - weeessf ulljf used quinine to prevent
i w '

no-iroiw- .. TliA rnrt- -' i the spread of the disease m families

10,050 ACHES OFJJIND AT $1.50.

Title Perfect aa Been Vested inPresent Owner Since 1835. .
- Excellent timber land, being covered
with Cherry, Red Birch Balsam, Aahe,
Oak, 3Iaple and all other timbers com-nto- n

to the section. Any amount of wa-
ter power.. Three veins Of gold-beari- n

ore have been, discovered, 'assaying from
2.50 to $10.30 per ton.. Vast quantities

of Magnesia,. Copperas and Alum -- are
found near a cave on this property, also
some native Copper. The cave itself be
ing a wonderful work of natureu Tbe
land when cleared U admirably adapted
to stock raising and agricultural pursuits.
For further information address

BUERBAUM & EAMES,
- ' Salisbury, NC -
We also have a tract of 10,000 acres

within five miles of railroad. Cherry,
Dak, Ash, Poplar "and Hickory timber.
If sold at once eaa be bought for f1.40

'per acre 'J : J - r

t tespectfully aH your ateiiilo o
fne folltririg .ClARS, and the prices at
Vhioh-- 1 offerrng them io tlto trade.

AlHUe article named aTe fiivt-clas- s.

low fi4 the folIowiiiK Brand and Price
tUt of 5hc n4 Domestic C1GABS.

-- $,33.00

t ' J. II. MICHAEL.
t5Sn Yerble P. O., Bowatv Co., N. Q

sickening. but when turned into soon as a single member was at 1 32-- tf u BUtatBAUJI & EA3IE3.
Buv vout sewin- - machines .from 3Ie- - snrinj? chicken.' tho sunflower be- - P- - n no instance, ne says,j

Charlotte Evening Chronicle.roney & Brrj. They keep them, in order comc8 a pleasing table ornament. 1 ftas attacked any otner memDer
: ; : i vr . of the lamily ttnless the attacK came

The Athens fianhci' declares that on in a day or two after oommencing BBIGITT. JfJETV'J Ttm CUJEAT. 1

With the thneo.the avcraireeorgia farmer will buv the quinine. He gave two or three Believes m keeping op
Likes awressivenesa hi bosiaesfis and In 8tata.

ncooraire the npbnildln of North Carolina.

5 years free of charge, saving expenses of
sending them to the factories. , , f .

They sell attachments Sad needles for
all kinds of machines r.t wholesale and r$
tail; will sell needles to the . trade at fac
tory prices. .

" -
.

- - ':

.MEROTiEY .&'SKT5.'make -- ana seU the
tiest Tlcrw In the State, foq can always
get the Points and parts without paying

anything at anyt price if he can only' grains three times a day, according
get it en time, lit is not a question to the age of the child; then, after

-- "'TTX-Xi :B"3T J"X722.2r ; 30-0- 0

I E A KT'S --D KtiTG HT.-- . -V-

; KXIECTATION , .
27- -

- " - - ' "
. .50V KDMIS - : t

- X51TCtX?R'E ; 18.00
yrorapl tfUthUon yiven 10 rUera. -

"
Very Itefpe'etfidly . -

1 v V - J. M. MORGAN.

with liim-a- s to. whether he can af- - two --or three xtays tbe dose may be
ford it or not.-bu- t "its onlv a aues-- J lessened; but the use of the ouinine

Is a atrong aavocate u more ana oct.ict
GrVMrtfeo latest Local. Stato and Kattoaal

sews aadTerapbic Market Eepoxta. ; -

1 ' tttrim fe;:r la tis Ststj. b:
$4.00 "2fox; 3 5c 3?o aosa.K- -

- ' . - --rr. o TT C TT1 V

Remember if you. cet a sewinz machinetion of time. The result of this must be kept up for three weeks, or
hol nniil the sick members of the fam- -express, ireigni irom a yrrcat aistance, as j from llerosey i; Ero. and .after a .wek'i

j trial you are not satined, you ro iJL, Jib- -"lif m&s'STol Vrt of tho planter .that -f-arming Uj are .fullj . rwed.-ICM- cago

- Hcroncf & Brohaya thirty yenj expo
L r-- :& in the 'Serving Machine Jiujsinexs-t'- V

:fvcrl SO vcaT rn parrfns.-- '
. Thcj

c, ' : ell 5 1 soil nose bnt thc fce&t, -

1 I rditur'aBd Proi'rior. i'rty to return ana exchange -

,'dont pay.


